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CANINES WHICH WILL STRUGGLE FOR BLUE RIBBONS AT THE PORTLAND DOG SHOW THIS WEEK

500 DOGS ENTERED 7 l" I

FOR BENCH EVENT) Electric Census of Portlam
Kennel Show to Surpass

by Far All

Efforts.

EXHIBITORS NUMBER 250

K.ntrte Poor in at LM Moment.
Many Flat Canine From Oat of

Town to Exhibited Pnt-ronm- v

Ai Named.

TAt largest show Mr itmplKl In
Portland trill be opened by the Port-
land Kennel Club Wednesday. April ,

In the basement of the Yeon bulMlnic.
Mrr than 600 entries have been niado
nl more than 2.".n owners will be

The way entries poured in at the'
"last moment kept the management of
the affair on the K n. and In all 1S

more entries Were received than were
registered In the show last year.

from all over the I'niled States
have taken an Interest in the affatr
and hare sent doits ! this show.

List of KsalU4tr Ul.
The llt of exhit-itor- s as follow:
Mrs. U M. tirabam. I'. J. Hermonn.

Lrs. K. !. .Mitchell Innes, M. YT.

Mathlesen. Jr.. Il"y Sparks. K. W. Rot-ki-

K. K. Hylyar.1. H. KpstMn. 1'r. Stu-

art. Carrol Cook. Charles W. Bninn:
Ios A. Farr. Klmor Itee.l. Charles It.
Campion. A. E. Byron. It. C. Keeny. K.
II. Powell. Mrs. J. Kills. Kdwiird It. Hill.
Max Flelsrhner. Kdward IVsrol.

Brown. Pacific Kennels. Miss Mnr-srar- et

B. Pmlth. Mrs. J. K. Ki-lle- Mrs.
I'. M. Boose. J. A. Kobb. C. II. Williams.
T. P. MrConnell. Kenneth A. Lauch. C
T Gates. J. S. li hford. McC. Ilckln-mn- ,

F. C. Strl-ace- l. C. H. May. Arthur
Cavtll. F. A. Khrllch. Miss Ulllan John-lo- n.

Severln Harkson. Alius Kdessa
Campion. Mrs. A. J. Uareshc. Mrs. J. .
Crelghton. P. I". Cresswell. Mrs. . T.
Out man. tlablo Kennels. Ted Klelhof-r- ,

Roland G. Gamwell. A. O. lenders.
J. W. Itull. P. J. Halser. William A.
Healy. Miss Mildred Seufer. Mrs. C. B.

Peyton. W. Pollack. Mrs. Forcnce Bry-do- n.

C. D. Narvln. Arthur Murphy. Miss
Jean Gray. Hurry Beaufort. C. H.
Brown. Harry 1L Vail, J. S. Gilbert.
Mrs. F. A. IKiualas. Sirs. Jonus T. Gray.
Edith Tltcomh. Glen Tiinna Collie
Kennels. A. Johnson. B. S. Griff.
Airs. J. Jost. McCargar. Lew
Klumpp. J. J. McCarthy. Kugene
West. Mrs. Bruce Stewart. SpraKUe-lo- w

Kennels. Airs. C. Webster Hay-no- r.

Colonel It. K. Montgomery.
Joseph Nicholson. Airs. Sandford Whit-
ing J. I Tetilnlf. Frank Mussun.
Ovorire H. Bovd. Airs. F. O. Creasey. Ir.
George A. Spencer. C. W. J. Keekers,
K. T. King. F. S. Jncobsen. James G.
Keepe. Kootenai Kennels. F. O.

Alexander Kussell. P. J. Hl-la-

H. C. Westerfiehl. George F. dhl-ba- n.

H. M. Tavlor. Clarke I'osson, Theo-

dore H. Shanklanri. I". S. Rider. Leroy
Fox. George W. Wannlnirton. X.

P. II. Lche. Edna L. Wester-fiel- d.

It. E. Klelnsorge. Ir. If. V. Ad-dl- x.

Max Aluller. Airs. Harry H.

Schwartz. Edelwels Kennels. Airs. K. 31.

Itownlng-- . J. It. Stott. Krunk E. Wat-kin- s.

K. J. Wrltfht. F. E. BurdU k. Will-

iam Pmlth, AIlss Constance French Hod-de- r.

Clyde Smith. Lionel Glttelson. Mrs.
p. L-- palmer. Airs. Thomas Hucin-s- . Al-

fred A. Hampson. C. l. Sutherland. Airs.
J O. Ferrlo. Mrs. Ctiarles W. Conltsh.
Mrs. Hoy O. (Juesnelle. Harry Ixwen--Kr- U

Miss Wolfe. Miss Ellxabelh Hu-- f
er. J. IC Wolil. William Mrs.

H. C. Jenkins. T. B. lTltchurd. W. V.
Dolph. Pr. Ernest Lupton. H. 3. Far-rel- l.

Esther M. Ketchum. Cecil fHmmau.
Airs'. C. U Miner. Airs. Kenneth It. Hl-broo- k.

Mrs Eisie Iashiel. Slra. T. W.
Hlld. W ii. Honeyman. Irvinit C. Ack-erma- n.

Mrs. K. P. Bodley. C. J. Alallon.
W. B. Fechhelmer. SteiU C. Blake. Alra.

ro! lores Cullen. Airs. p. T. Murphy. Mrs.
Charles W. Clarke. Mrs. A. S. Your.
J If. Lann', Airs. Charles F. Fost. L.
If. Pale. Mr- -. J. II Wilson. Airs. It. P.
Bordeaux. Airs. G. S. Taylor. B. y.ttz-ee- r.

Charles Jallucla. Hamilton Ewan.
Airs M. Olsen. Serene olsen. Airs. F.
Aforrlson. Airs. Charlotte S:nlth. Mrs.
Geora-- M. C. Stet.hins. Mrs.
Franklin A. Meyer. J. If. W.s.ott. A.
AI. Levy. J. V. Adams anfl K. P. Alar-tl- n.

Oat-af-Ta- PK ml .

Interest In the affair Is shown by the
roltuwtnK list of exhibitors from other
cities of the Pacific Coast and the East:

Mrs. R. G. Mitchell Ir.nes. Victoria. II.
: Koy Sparks. Newport. Or.: Carroll

Cook. San Francisco. Cal.: Charles V.

Brown. Astoria, or.; Wess A. Farr. As-

toria. Or.: K-- C. Keeny. Eusene. or.: Ed
R. Hill Victoria. B. C: J. A. Itobb. Vic-

toria. H. C: J- 3. Hick ford. Victoria. B.
C; Mrs. J. W. Crelirhton. Victoria. B. C:ly f. Cresswell. San Francisco, Cal.;
Tod Klelhofer. Van Francisco, Cal.:
P.oland G. Gamwell. Belllnsrham. Wash.:
A. G. Sanders. Albany, or.: P. J. Hast-
ier. Seatle. Wash.: K. W. Alahone, Te-ko- a.

Wash.: W. Pollak, Albany. Or.:
Mrs. Florence Pryden. Seattle. Wash.;
C. D. Nairn. Amity. Or.: E. K. Spraitue.
Iledmonu CaL: Georare A. Spencer. Sac-
ramento. Cal.: C. W. J. Keekers, White
Salmon. Wash.: It. T. Kin. White
Salmon. Wash.: James Keefe. Butte.
.Mont.: H. AL Taylor. North Yakima.
Wash.; H. M. McConnell. Seattle,
Wash.; Max Muller. Salem, Or.; L. G.
Terry. La Grande. Or.: Mrs. F. L. Pal-
mer, Tacoma, Wash: Airs. Charles W.
Conlish. San Francisco. Cal.: Irrln C.

Ackerman. San Francisco. Cal.; Mrs. D.
T. Murphy. San Francisco. Cal.: Mrs.
a! B. Karble. San Francisco. CaL; Jack
Hradohaw. San Francisco, Cal.; C C
Israel. Chehalls. Wash.

Pilinmi Asw C'kaaesw
Patronesses for the event were se-

lected yesterday, and are as follows:
Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd, Mrs. Thomas

Kerr, Mrs. C. K. 8. Wood. Mrs. Henry
I.add CorbetC Alra Marcus Fletschner.
Atri. C-- Bristol. Mrs. B. H. Josse-ly- n.

Mrs. Gay Lombard. Mrs.- - Iavld T.
Honeyman. Mrs. James B. Kerr. Mrs.
J. B. Teon. Mrs. Fielding- - S Kelley.
Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett. Mra J. G. Gauld.
Mrs. Henry MeUKer. Mrs. A. E. Mac-ke- y

and Mrs E. E. Grelle.

Festival Chorus Grow.
Tha chorus of the rose musical fes-

tival has ' irrown so much In numbers
that It will be necessary for the mem-
bers to meet henceforth In the main
auditorium of the Taylor-stre- et Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. Pr. Frederick
K. Chapman, the director. Is handllnx
the choral situation well. The oratorio
--Creation" and other selections are be-In- a;

suns; each week, and the outlook
for a great festival Is bright. To-

morrow night at 7:4S o'clock will be
the last opportunity for entrance Into
the chorus. There will be 10 more re-

hearsal, which each singer should at-

tend. The festival will be riven un-

der the auspices of ythe Multnomah
County Sunday School Association.

XVood prices cut 0o to 1.00 br ha
Evils' ea Sutl Co--
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TETRAZZINI GUARDED BY
MAIDS AND MANY MEN

Audience With Prima Donna Renuires Much Red Tape, Tact Galore and a
Real Mission, Announced in Advance.

BY LIXIXE CA.S BAKU.
was when I sneered or cackled

TIME In my depths when I
of the "Inaccessibility of po-

tentates, popes and prime donne." For
In the last' Instance I had lnvariMy
found the latch key mailed to me be-

fore tho high-note- d one reached Port-
land, and a generous slxed scrapbook,
pencil, paper. even a stenographer,
ready for the

Interview they wear
tucked up their sleeves.

But It Is quite another story with
Tetraxzlni. Like the family wast: ' of
our grandmother's days. I .went through
some process of handling btfore I
made my obeisance to the singei-- .

Without a special bill of lading you
couldn't see her for the love of .Mike.
My special permit was The Morning
Oregonlan. - Yes. Madamo would talk
for this paper.

Assistant Maaagrr Kaewuntered.
First, however, on the way to the

sacred precincts, wherein she moves
and has her dwelling while she's here.
namely, the Alultnomah. I must nsien
to Assistant Manager. Brownell . tell of
how she used to stay at his- other
boarding-hous- e, the Palace, down in
Frisco, where they love her' so: Mr.
Brownell passed me on to her manager.
W. H. Leahy, who told me lota of In-

teresting things about his new Tlvoll
Opera Company and his nne new play-

house In San Francisco. Then finally
we were headed for the royal suite.

And be It set down right here and
now that Tetraixinl Is the first person
to occupy this magnificent collection of
rooms. . A diminutive boy in cerise
livery stands outside her door, day and
nlsht. I believe, and searches people
before they may even look at her door.
That Is what I privately think. But
Mr. Leahy was with me. so we walked
haughtily past.

Quick as the proverbial wink the
doors fell to behind us, and a regular

guard jumped at us
from the ante-chambe- r. He did the

act and Air.
Leahy led the way Into Madume's
drawing-roo-

From henceforth I .have . only . on
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large primal ambition. I want to live
In that royal suite some day. In the
parlance of the matinee girl. It Is per-
fectly grand! Two ptanos of the same
description, of different make, too, de-

spite the printed ads. "I use no other,"
filled one corner almost.

Flowers In tall vases, flowers In short
vases, flowers in pots. In baskets!

Now nnd then occurred a handsome
piece of furniture, mostly divans, like
oases In a great desert.

To us here came madame's husband,
M. Baxelll. who looks mighty proud of
his Job. He said madamo would be
In at once. So we watted!

Again the doors parted, and from
seven miles, away, walking: through a
vista composed of the rest of the
suite, came madame. A maid stood on
either side, one holding the portieres
bark and the other seeing that madame
didn't gap at any of her fastenings.

oKaa-llsa- Is Limited.
She Is perfectly charming and she

can't talk 10 cents' worth of English!
Her smile Is warm and friendly, she's

roly poly and thoroughly feminine, and
reminds one at once of a big doll come
to life. She wore a wonderful crea
tion that's . the only word, creation
In purple, soft, clinging purplish purple,
unrelieved by any other colors. I
couldn't for the life of me tell how It
was made. In ; fach It apparently
wasn't. I believe It had just been
wrapped and wrapped and wrapped
around her.

In spots '.madame appeared poured
Into the deep purple. A long, snaky
train hid under her chair.

Her plump hunds were unrlnged; she
wore no ornaments save a brooch of
pearls. Fifty-seve- n little, soft., red
bronze red curls snuggled atop her
head, and clustered prettily about her
face. And to settle a discussion, her
eyes are brown golden like the topaz
when the sun bits Its heart.

Prima Donna la Pleasant Mood.
She smiles constantly, either to her

self or right out loud. Like a little
maid at her lessons she labored with
our mother tongue, speaking one word
In English then ten in Italian. But
she's the best little listener any on

ever had. To English spoken she lis-
tens with undisguised Interest and
eagerness, responding volubly in her
own language when she catches a
word she knows.

"Th-ee-- a ees what kind of a suite,"
she asked and when her husband told
he It was a royal suite, she said, "Non-non-e- st,

should be-- a call-z- e Pres. Taft,
Beence eet ees American." Madame
laughed heartily along with us at her
little joke, then holding out her arms
as if to embrace an imaginary presence
she cried, "Ah, I lofe xe good Taft for
Pres-l-den- t; ze Teddy one he mak-- a

hie qdlte seek."'
I asked the prima donna througn m.

Bazelll If she would vote.
Ballot Poesnt Interest Her.

"Non non," she cried In great earn
est. "I lik-- a woman to be sweet, wot
you say. fem-in-i- n. she strugrgiea
painfully with the word and then gave
It in Italian to AI. .Bazelll. "ne says
no." he translated simply, after Ma
dame had talked for seven minutes ty
a stopwatch.

Madame's grand passion Is movlng- -
plctures. She has gone to seven since.
she trot in town, in ner nome i
gano, Switzerland, she has a small mo
tion-pictu- re theater and entertains
herself and friends by reeling off
canned drama.

This season she takes home a pic-

tured story of her unveiling the bronze
tablet that commemmorates her sing-In- s

at Lotta's fountain In San Fran-
cisco on Chrlsmas eve, 1910, and a
picture of her planting the first tree
at the Panama Exposition grounds.

Madame Tetrazzlni makes it a point
to select her own menu, and, despite
the assertion of her husband that she
almost fasts before appearing in can-ce- rt,

her menu last night Is not In-

dicative of a curbed appetite. This Is
the dinner that was prepared at her
request by the chef of the Multnomah:

Antlpasto
Celry Ollvfs Salted Nuts

Cream of Atusnroora. Cresslnl Multnomah
, lilac-- Bass. Razellt

l:isnnga Casaltnca
Filet de Bue. a la T'traxzlnl

Tarcloll Roals Bosea Prelsa Wine
California Peaches

Zaltagllnns
Maralacr Enrico Csmsn

STORE IS AIM

Central Alhlna Citizens Are Investi-
gating Proposition.

A storo may be started
In Central Alblna if enough subscrip-
tions to the project are received. W.
C. Benbow, secretary of tho committee
appointed by the Mayor to investigate
the cost of living, will receive the
subscriptions of those who will take
part. In general the plan is to form
an Incorporated association of at least
100 members, who shall pay $10 each
Into the city treasury, making a total,
of 12000. On this amount the co-

operative store Is to be established.
The stock of the association Is not
transferable except by consent of 'the
association. Only one share can be
owned by one individual, so ' that it
will not be possible for a combination
to be formed.

--Articles are to be sold at market
prices and the profits are. to be di-

vided among the subscribers In pro-
portion to the amount of their . pur-

chases. Anybody can trade with the
stores, but only subscrib-

ers will receive profits.
The question has been raised as to

whether the store can
get the goods for sale, but W. H.
Paly gives assurance that there will
be no trouble about getting the goods
direct from the producer and the man-
ufacturer- "The concern will have a
manager under .bonds. The advantage
will be In the dividends or rebates
that the shareholders will receive out
of the profits of the concern. Success
has been achieved by the
stores in Bowlder, Col., and other
places.

A meeting will be held next Friday
night in Alblna. when It will be de-

cided whether a store will
be started In that part of the city
under this plan.

Portland Railway, Light

PATROLMEN TO ANSWER

TESTIMONY IX COLE CASE RE-

SULTS IX IXDICTMENT.

Charges Against Fuller and Iarfield
Due to Their Conflicting

Statements.

Indictments charging perjury were
returned yesterday by the grand Jury
agalnst Patrolman Guy E. Fuller and
George Larfleld. the star witnesses for
the state at the trial of E. 1. Cole
an of police, acused or
grafting which resulted in a hung
Jury. The Indictments are based on
discrepancies between the statements
made by the policemen when a e"lng
was given Cole December 20 1911, be-

fore the Civil Service Commission and
those made at the trial.

At the Civil Service Commission tne
patrolmen gave their former Per0'

clean bill of health. that
known him to takethey had never

money and had not wen
him of wrongdoing of any kind, their
only complaint against him being that
he was lnciinea to "",tyrant. At the trial several months
later the same two men bared them-
selves to the public gaze as

grafters from women of the un-

derworld, swearing that they had col-

lected money and turned It over to
Cole. Larfleld testified that he had
the South End district organized on

of regular weekly contribu-
tions and that the "Vna,Va!l"I
amounted to as much as $100

WThe witnesses who appeared against
the grand jurythe two men before

Chief of Police Slover. E. W.
Cole! J H. Hltchlngs. J. r Wood and
I) L Dufur. Dufur Is the stenog-

rapher who took the proceedings at
Commission hearings In December,the the trial of Cole.and Wood reported

Mr Wood is Circuit Judge Morrow's
official reporter. Hltchlngs appeared

for Cole at hisas one of the attorneys
trThe indictments against Fuller and
Larfleld came somewhat

believed that they
"dit bT" generally

promised Immunity in con-
sideration for their tetlmony against

the witness stand theyWhen onSi asked by E. S. J. Mc Alllster p Hn-clo- al

attorney for Cole. If there was

would be all rightthat "everything
if thev came through.

have never beenThe two policemen

them were rebills againstthe true
2 T warrants were Issued
ol arrest yesterday Immediately
ler the true bills against them were
returned. .

PACKERS BANQUET GOOD

Retiring Secretary Union Meat

Company Honored by Friends.

Heads of different departments of the
UnlonMeat Company last night gave a

at the Portland Commercial
C?b to James C. Good,

who ."retiring from the secretaryship
served six years

of the company he has
nter the packing business for hlm-- lf

Prior Wh Is work for the Union
Meat Company, Mr. Good was employed
In various other concerns and Is proba-
bly the oldest packing-hous- e man on
the Pacific Coast.

q C Colt, president of the company.

In order to secure the necessary statis-

tical information regarding electricity in

Portland and vicinit)', we have engaged a

large number of high school boys, carefully

chosen and recommended by their princi-

pals, to assist our regular force in making a

house-to-hou- se canvass of the entire city.

These young gentlemen will visit your

homes and places of business, and we hope

the result of their efforts will lead to point-

ing out methods for the improvement of the

service.
It is our aim to give Portland the very

best electric service possible, and for that
reason a census of the users and present
non-use- rs will be of great assistance.

TVe respectfully solicit your kind co-

operation in aiding these young men in their
work. Each representative will carry a

credential card signed by the Sales Manager
of the Company.

&

presided over the banquet. Short
speeches of congratulation and farewell
were made by various members of the
company and In token of their esteem
they presented Mr. Good with a ster-
ling Bllver plaque framed In mahog-
any.

Those .present at the banquet were J.
C. Good. C. C. Colt, B. C. Darnell, G. F.
Anderson, A. C. Black, N. B. Stone, R.
M. C. Whitteaker, L. A. Rea. George
Jennings. G. F. Sllknltter, W. W. Down-ar- d.

H. H. Toung, R. H. Brown, J. E.
Forstel, E. E. Peterson and H. E. Klzer.

DOCTOR JOINS LIFESAVERS

Newport Physician Goes to Aid of

"Shipwrecked" Fishermen.

NEWPORT, Or March 30. (Special.)
Dr. P. M. Carter, Coroner of Lincoln

County, has added life-savi- to his
present role of Coroner and physician,
which seems to have met with the ap-

proval of evesybody except Sea Lion
Charlie, Newport's famous sea admiral.

When the life-savi- crew, accom-

panied by the launch Beaver, hastened
to the rescue of apparently ship-
wrecked sailors anchored off Taquina
Bay, the main rescuer on the launch
was no other than Dr. Carter. Find-
ing that a little cognac and some gas-

oline was all that proved acceptable
to the supposed shipwrecked fisher-
men, hailing from Coos Bay, the heroes
returned.

On the dock awaiting the return of
the rescuers was Sea Lion Charlie;
and he was first to spot the blanched
countenance of the good doctor, and In
a mild tone resembling the whistling
buoy In a storm, said:

"You ain't no sailor. Doc What
were you dolrfg out on the ocean?
You've got a whole sack of pills, wasn't
that enough? Here, take my flipper
and I'll help you ashore. You seem
to have a list both starboard and port."
And taking the doctor's arm he as-

sisted him ashore.

Blurred Vision
If your vision blurs when you look

squarely at a strong light, it is due. to a
nervous, exnauBiea conamon uni wo
can easily correct with glasses. We
make special glasses for this purpose

; that fortify th eyes and overcome this
defect. Make up your mind to visit us

I without further delay. A "stitch in
tim" where the eyes are concerned is
indeed "worth nine." No extra charge

' for examination.

Dallas Optical Parlors
21S-2- 19 FAILIXG BLDG,

Corner Third and Washtnatom Streets.
Second Floor. Take Elevator.

A Weak Joint
Is made strong by theconstant gentle sup-
port of our woven-to-f- it

silk elastic hosiery,
g u a r a n t eed. Hand-mad- e,

finest quality
silk and purest rubber
used. Self- - measure-
ment blank and price
list: also booklet aboutbelts, bandages and
hosiery, free.

Woodard,Clarke&Co.
Portland, Oreson, Dept. R.

Power Co.

6rNOP6IS OF THE ANNUAL. STATEMENT
OF THE

U. 8. BRANCH.)

CALEDONIAN INS. CO.
of Edinburgh. Scotland, on the 31st day of
December, 1911. made to the Insurance Com-
missioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant
to law:

Capital.
Amount of deposit capital

paid .up I 325.000.0Q
Income.

Premiums received during the
year in cash I 1,479.568.1a

Interest, dividends, and rent
received during the year... 10T.177.H

Income from other sources re-

ceived during the year 1.153.43

Total Income S 1.687.890.113
Disbursements.

Losses paid during the year... 703,668.28
Dividends paid during the

year-o- capital stock :.
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year 441,065.04
Taxos. licenses and fees paid

during the year 84,423.61
Amount of ail other expendi-

tures 100.833.0fl
Remitted to home office...... 125.034.24

Total expenditures ... 1.515.924.23
Assets.

Value of real estate owned $ 525,000.00
Value of stocks and bonds

owned 1.26S.060.00
Loans on mortgages and col-

lateral, etc
Cash in banks and on hand... 144,834.8.1
Premiums In course of col-

lection and in transmission.. 217,207.60
Due for reinsurance on losses

paid 2.783.91
Interest and rents due and

accrued 8.006.62

Total assets 2.165.784.98
Less special deposits In any
state (If any there be) .. 35.270.00

Total assets admitted In
Oregon 2,130,514.0S

Liabilities.
Gross claims for losses un-

paid I 140.799.1S
Amount of unearned premi- - '

urns on all outstanding risks 1.402.322.48
Due for commission and bro- -

An'oTher liabilities' ""fi2.213.57
Reserve for contingencies 10,000.00

Total liabilities 1,605,335.2:!
Total Insurance In force De- -

cember 31. 10tl $246,901,888.00
Business In Oregon for the lear.

Total risks written during
the year 2,521.613.00

Gross premiums received dur- -
ing the year 39.052.4T

Premiums returned during the
year ...4 .' 10,700.47

Losses paid during the year.. 9.S05.38
Losses Incurred during tho

year 9,uio.oa
Total amount of risks out-

standing in Oregon December
81, 1911 108.4SS.0s

By CON ROY 4: OLDS. Managers.
Pacific Coast Dept.. San Francisco. Cal.
Statutory resident general agent and ttoa

ney for service:
CMAS. A. COLVIN.

HENRY HEWETT & CO.. Resident Agent
Portland. Oregon,

INSTANT
RELIEF i DEAF
ACCEPT OUR OFFER TODAY
U to are asaf or hard of htarln. da

not fall to call olvij?y7;!W write today and llour Electrophone oactfj$M 30Day
It Is a tiny but jow

Vt-'.- f- - Ss)r Ins device, a truly
tf .ywr5 wonderful llttl. Y

,v?V strument, perfected
: t S to auch a oesre. that

nAjS many deaf peopts
r?v ' V tan now hear . tos

, JV faintest sound aad
,' v 2 Kl C enjoy all uleaiure''tl iip. 7 of church. publicMa! 4 r sia speaklcg or ordinaryf'f H?-.r- - conversation. It
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TOBACCO HABIT .T-'yTT-

I prove your health, prolong your life. No
more stomach trouble, no foul breath,

heart weakness. Reusin calm nerve, clear
eyefl and superior mental strength. U nether
you chew: or smoke pipe, cigarettes, rigars

Book. Worth Itsret my lnteresttne Tobacco
weight In gold. Mailed free. E. J. WOODS.
634 Sixth Ave., 1 B.. Kew I'ork. N. i.


